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The Installment bouse lay at the bot
tom of the trouble. Mrs. Mltebell, 
yielding to seductive advertisements, 
furnished the third story front and 
found herself obliged to rent the room 
to meet the weekly payments. 

"Hoe roomer Introduced himself as 
Mr. James Pearley, entry clerk at the 
Empire department store. His fellow 
clerks called bim dressy. Mrs. Mitchell 
stood somewhat in awe of his frock 
coat and silt bat Mary pronounced 
lite taste in ties as "just lovely." And 
Jim Hollis? What he thought <jf Pearley 
and what he said at times are not for 
publication. 

Tlie circle of society in which the 
Mitchells and Hollises moved did not 
consider the formal announcement of 
an engagement necessary, bat that a 
wedding would follow Jim's years of 
devotion to Mary none of their ac
quaintances doubted—that in uutil Mr. 
Pearley rented the third story front. 

She, of course) told Ulm all about 
Jinx, but explained that he had been a 
friend of her father, covertly trying 
to give the Impression that Jim was 
notMng more to her than "a bumble 
friend." 

When Jim called one Sunday, Mary 
had gone to church with Mr. Pearley. 

He didn't feel Jealous exactly, just 
hurt and depressed. He realized that 
be "looked clumsy" in his Sunday t>est 
clothes, and bis glebes were wet with 
perspiration. He was aware that his 
necktie was never Just right, because 
Mary always criticised It. It seemed 
that styles In these things cbaaged 
over night. 

Jim regarded his work as very ordi
nary also. He was glad to kuow that 
Hogan's ship rigging Arm considered 
him their smartest man. The most dif
ficult and dangerous pieces of work 
were his by right This did not make 
him look less like a fool in a high hat 
and for that reason brought him no 
nearer to Mary. It is doubtful If he 
woald ever have known how to solve 
the problem if one of the daily papers 
had not sent a reporter to write up the 
rigger's trade. Jim was duxafonnded 
at the reporter's admiration. 

"Why," be explained afterward,-
"when I dropped "down a halyard from 
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HE LED HEB UP 8TAIBS. 
the crosstrees to the deck, he grabbed 
hold of my band and told me not to do 
It again, that he'd got the idea, and he 
didn't want me to risk my life un
necessarily. Say, I nearly fell down! 
And when I told him how much I made 
in a good season he broke the point off 
his pencil he was so astonished. 'Why,' 
he says, 'that's about double what a 
bookkeeper makes!' I asked him what 
he pulled out of his trade, and be said 
that forty was his limit" 

The conversation with the reporter 
showed Jim relative values as applied 
to himself and Pearley, then he went 
to see Mary. 

He found Mr. Pearley before him, 
and Mary introduced them in her 
grandest manner: 

"I'm proud to make you acquainted 
with my friend Mr. Pearley." And then 
to Mr. Pearley, "This is our old family 
friend. Jim Hollis, I told you about" 

Jim sat out the evening somehow, 
his mind apparently working doable. 
He heard dimly the flippant conversa
tion led by Mr. Pearley and at times 
tried to join in the topics which seem
ed to entertain Mary. But all the 
while he was thinking how he could 
outflank this "saffron colored counter 
jumper," as he dubbed Pearley. It was 
not until he rose to leave that the in
spiration came to him. He recalled 
hit chat with the newspaper reporter 
ind spoke firmly, so. firmly that Mary 
looked a bit astonished, then worried. 

"I want to see you about something 
most particular tomorrow, Mary. Meet 
me at Grey's drugstore by the soda 
fountain. Don't fail me." 

In a vague way Mary realised that 
Mr. Pearley would have called for her; 
that this was another evidence of Jim's 
lack of good manners, but she held her 
peace. Something in Jim's expression 
and • sudden memory of his patient 
years of waiting made it impossible' 
for her to aefuse his request 

The next morning Jim took Mary to 
the Umpire department store. He made 
no explanations, but led her tip stairs 
to a point where they could see the ex
pert handlers of money make change 
and dispatch the cash carriers. And 
beyond these stood Pearley. He bad 
bit e«*t off and paper pinned around 

ais emr*. m » nanoiterchief was wc*> 
ed about his collar, and a woman* With 
a hard face was "slanging htm,** as 
Jim put it When she left, a young 
person with palev pomnadoared hair 
and an indolent manner took up the 
cry: "Say, Mr. Pearley. you're a gem! 
I guess you must be dabbling in love 
from the bulls you make. This Is the 
third identical time you've brought me 
up here this morning. Now, say, if 
Mr. Moses hears of this, out you'll go!** 

Mr. Pearley did not answer, but wip
ed the perspiration from Uis strained 
and worried brow with one hand while 
he drove his pen with the other. Mary 
was silent and fairly Jumped when Jim 
said: "Say, Mary, meet meat our docks 
after supper tonight We have a Span
ish bark to rig, and I'll be through 
about 8. You'll come, won't yon?" 

Mary nodded her head and looked 
back at Pearley, and when she turned 
Jim was gone. 

At 7:30 she was at the appointed 
place. A full rigged Bhip lay at the 
dock, its hull dark in shadow, but its 
shrouds and rigging thrown into bold 
relief by a searchlight. And there on 
the crosstrees, balancing himself with 
dexterous grace, was Jim. He was 
shouting orders at the top of his voice. 
And then Mary saw the well dressed 
and much revered Mr. Hogan point his 
cane at Jim and call out: "Say, Hollis, 
have you got that mainsail halyard 
wove right in that block? It looks 
twisted from here." 

"All right. Mr. Hogan!" shouted Jim. 
"I did it myself." 

"That's the boy for my money." said 
Mr. Ilogan.as he moved a'-.ay. 

"And I think." said M»ry reflectively 
to herself, raising her straight little 
eyebrows and pursing out her cherry 
red lips—"I think he's the boy for mine 
too. He can't wear a necktie right, 
but he don't let any woman Jaw him." 
And when Jim offered her his arm as 
they walked away half an hour later 
she said timidly^ "Jlmmie, you're my 
steady still, ain't you?" And if the 
policeman hadn't turned his head the 
other way be would hate seen Jim 
kiss her. 

SACKED ~fBBfflsaA 
MANY RELICS OP THE TRU^ CROSS 

PRESERVED IN THIS COUNTRY. 
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Three Royal Tmurts. 
The "Greville Memoirs" tens this 

story of King William IV. of England 
and the Duke of Cumberland, his 
brother: "During dinner loud voices 
were heard, which soon became more 
vehement Both brothers had drunk 
more than usual, and the duke had 
lost his temper and his head. Then 
for the first time King William sus
pected the idea whlcb from that time 
was never out of Duke Ernest's mind, 
that he ought to be tho uext king of 
England should no male children sur
vive bis brother. William IV. The 
duke, rising, said: 'Call in the suit I 
am proposing a toast The king's 
health: <lod save the king.' The 
suit came in and drank i t Then the 
duke said, 'May I also, sir, propose 
the next toast 7* 'Name it, your grace,' 
replied the king. The king's heir,* 
proudly said the duke, 'and God bless 
him." 

"A dead silence followed. Then the 
king, collecting all his energies and 
wits, stood up and called out The 
king's heir; God* bless her!" Then, 
throwing the glass over his shoulder, 
he turned to his brother and exclaim
ed, 'My crown camo with a Joss, and 
my crown will go to a lass!' Every 
one noticed that the duke did not drink 
the toast He left the room abruptly." 
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G««*set»w* C*lle*w Raa Two of the 
Prleeleas St**»e»t»a—CarAiatal Gia-
koas mm* A w l U i U t By»» Uava 
Bits of <ih* Tree « t Calvarr-

There are many relics of the true 
«ross of calvary treasured by Catholic 
institutions and ofliclals of the church 
!n this country. Cardinal Gibbons has 
a relic of th« true cross in the pectoral 
cross which he wears on his breast 
His eminence, being requested to give 
his opinion as to the authenticity of 
the true-cross, replied, **As far as we 
can judge, we have every reason to be
lieve In the genuineness of the relicof 
the holy cross in Home." 

There are two relics of the true cross 
at Georgetown college. One is an im
perial gift and enthroned in a royal 
reliquary, an ostensoriuiu eighteen 
inches high, of Viennese repousse work 
in silver, gold plate and Jewels, sap
phires, rubles and emeralds. Above 
the base rests a throne surmounted by 
a cross set with a large sapphire. The 
richly geinuied drapery Is of gold, with 
silver tassels, ©n either side of the 
throne is an angel, one holding a silver 
lance, the other the reed with 'sponge. 
Under the canopy and before a silver 
grill is a rayed and jeweled cross, with 
a be\eled crystal cross through which 
is seen resting against a panel of crim
son satin a most exquisite cross of 
Ivory, to which are attached In the 
form of a cross two diminutive pieces 
of the true croatr 

To the pillar of this superb reliquary 
is tied with silken cord a card on which 
is written: "Relic of the holy cross. 
Presented by the empress of Austria 
to Stephen Dubuissun, S. J." 

The second relic of the true cross pos
sessed by the collego is shown on a 
Maltese cross In the center of the sun
burst of a very rich gold monstrance. 
This was bestowed by one of the 
fathers Kcneral of the Jesuit order. 

A member of one of the faculties of 
Georgetown university hais a relic of 
the cross which, It is said, was worn 
by Father Bupst, 8. J., and left on his 
person at the time he wns submitted 
to the torture of tar and feathers by the 
linow Nothing element at Ellsworth, 
Me., where the cltlasenB afterward pre
sented him In reparation with a hand
some watch and chain. -

Very Uev. Leonard Neukerchen, O. 8. 
P., the newly appointed commissary of 
the Holy Lund and superior of Mount 
St Sepulchre, the Franciscan monastery 
In \Vushington, brought with him to 

***** la C?e»e%r«t** .«* 
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The feast of St, Michael, the arch, 
angel, is celebrated by the cJiurctt Q» 
tho 8th of May, It wis* in the year ?0B 
that S t Michael, tine archangel) appear
ed to St, AuV#rt, bishop of Avarancn* 
t*e» and bade him build a sanctuary on 
an island off tbe shore of Normandy. 
The saint did as commanded, and the 
beautiful Mount St. Michael was the 
result. CuHdbeyt IIL confided to St, 
Michael the protection of. b.1* kingdom, 
Charlemagne and St. Louis r*^nlred to, 
this renowned monastery to invoke Ms 
aid. In the fifteen" century here was 
founded the knights of S t Michael in 
honor of htm; "qui pour la querelle de 
IMeu vlctorieuseuient batatyla Control© 
Dragon, ancion enncmi de nature hu-
nuUns, et le trebucha»du del," The 
glory of this shrine has Jong rinee de
parted. First a place of pilgrimage 
whither flocked thousands of pious pll* 
grime, it became a prison of state and 
is now only a melancholy ruin, and the 
enemy of faith seems to triumph in the 
land. 

INVOCATION. 
O Michael, prince of heavenly hosts, 

Pirsv champion of God's might, 
Who met and mocked proud Satan's 

boasts, 
Put on thy helm of right. 

Take up again thy sword of flame J 
Onco more thy foes advance; 

Strlko now; we call upon thy name. 
For God, MB church and France) 

- Kev. J. B. Delnny in Guidon. 

H*»"*I :M; 'e» 

What Cathol lc i Bel ieve, 
By the principles of the Catholic 

church no one la bound to believe any
thing as an article of faith except 
what God has revealed. If God has 
revealed a certain truth, that troth Is. 
immutable. No discovery In science, 
no progress in knowledge, no improve
ment in society, can make that which 
(Jod Has revealed cease to be tho truth. 
It must continue to be the doctrine 
of tho church. Immutable, irrefortnablc 
to the end of the world, Tbo denial* 
of a doctrine defined constitute the 
toss of faith and a separation from the 
church of God. There are many topics 
In some measure connected with reli
gion upon which wo have no divine 
revelation. These topics can be freely 
discussed, for Catholics bollevo tbat no 
power but that established by God 
himself can command tho submission 
of the human Intellect, and if it should 
so happen that u doubt existed as to 
whether any revelation was made upon 
certain topics during the Inquiry and 
until tho discovery of satisfactory ovl-
dence tho church does not Interfere 
with tho adoption or rejection of such 
an opinion. She Is said then to toler-

Washlngton a relic of tho true cross. | «te such opinion because If she docs 
This is authenticated by a signed and not find that God has revealed such a 
sealed document and ineasod in a brass truth she cannot prevent its being held, 
crucifix with forty-one relics of ear ly ! n o r can 8 n e c u t off from her cotnniun-
snints and martyrs, which would tndl- j l<"» tt»°*e persons who may upon »uob 
cate that tho reliquary is an old ono, subjects hold even private opinion*, 
since tho church has decreed tbat the} Thus she cannot tolerate an error of 
relics of the Saviour, being above all Wth. But she does tolerate diffcr-
othera, must be preserved alone. 1 ence of opinion where defined dogmas 

Tho Franciscans have a relic of the * ~ ""* ""——-~i _*^«-i.~.»- *r„™._ 
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The country isê rfts to, b * considers 
Mf* 84$t»teu: about tse-JKPW*? observ
ance of Sunday* the !Ms^iiW^l)ir«aklng 
out' la diffewat I MMrf/fgrttfe- M<* 
chaiige of th» aduttniirte^tti? pew*** 
It la gratifyhig jo ua M OAthaju'efc t«*t 
we ne^.^nV-«ta«Tin^nr«eQ^ri<e'to; 
the etvirtnw to fegolat» otff* Sunday 
In this, as In all. other matter* ot ***£ 
ou» import to religion aftd njortt)tt& w 
follow iu Htl*itnplleiiy4heiwldahc^ of 
the church* S?eu vftliottt x?{4rtfn| 
to her authority we are IntboedSflfh 
the' Catholic principle so tersely «*• 
pressed by our fcoraV "Tim Sabbath 
was made for man, not nwu for tJie 
Sabbaib." and, since he Instituted Mt 
own day for our IfencJU/m flrqul ittt*t-> 
urai to refrain from everythlni that 
would prevent us in turn (row devot* 
tag the day to- him front tervlie inbof 
and mibecomtug amusement^ *o MK te 
spend ft ta divine ^worship, with prop' 
er rest and relaxation. 

By an unwritten law the «ro*ia j»»yt 
tribute to the Catholic' leuMom of <o> 
serving this day-CathoHt?,. hecaase 
whatever true regard there i s for tlie 
lord's day is due not to the reformer*, 
not to Sabbatarians, with their Bnjrl' 
tnnlcnl restrictions, but to the reason 
able and truly religion* planner .'in 
which the chureb lias safeguarded tbU 
observance from tae beginning, if w£ 
wish to derive, profit froni the present 
controversy, we should take the pains 
to study the origin, of tbl* dajraua 
strive-to appreciate the spirit in which}; 
the church, im« ever mmlted her chil
dren to observe. Ift besides, we de* 
sire, ns wo should dealre, to* -help otn* 
follow eltlsens who ave now agUntJn* 
the question, whether tbf£ 4̂ e inem« 
bers of a church or not, to derive, ben* 
eat from the controversy* *we can do 
nothing better than act tbcnVan exam* 
pie of true Sunday observance by juS 
tending strictly to what the church te-
quires. Ten million CathoUcf—nay, 3*V 
000,000, if we have that number, a* 
some compute It—going Sunday, morn-
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v t **ujf c»li»'j-Jt l i s * 
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Of hlaht»rt,tW»«hta t h a t ' l l a m 
, '• tftroughV ^ t-i',\~ =fr< «u'»| * 
&b£M*tot i«*»TNI of 4fc4viat<af — 
Kntol, |Mi*yv'«spe,n^ ^aat'sav " 

\ ;^^^i i teVsr»if ' 
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Vast Pt r ( . r«H»i r i*f;b** V l 

' >,-*« ^;s>.ai^j»e«t*fri' 
: Ifewa* a^tsuJ^pl idiaj i t tl 
MflKjuIft of.ltJP0«\ P*jd to the 
<&&< Vlnc*«fciJe^«ttXbi^fcJe < 
when h* exhorted ..ilit'Mna^sli 
at^' :ot whom Jif I* ^ealdeiftt, ta 
tate tbe, <^impte/of tbei* " 
brethretit *|>««klnf-to.a« aa 
C»U\olie coljeg* nten, b* a*W* *\ i > 
, "Come' and.mee!; -«y;, Jolalfg Ufa • 
dety of "St V&je«»rde.^a^ " 
upoii'yoitra^lresj no ^m 
it ynti 4 * iiefeHiHl terf% 
H yon;d«rlve-ifro)«'Jt^i 
vaatage, yo^ uapi retire 'fre 
saomentju Jt % aa>^l«H!a^j 
w<aiuipa,iicU!?^>todlfb'le«i " 
ove* f | a t n ^ " t W ^ y : J f « t 
brjnt yon Jbto contact mod? i 
witn;the,C3«tl»ll«>«olri -ta^a 
a n r ' u M j ^friU'tsadL att*'* 
live and will show m a^w^a 
jy^tbey »d)*ert> % *imr<$m 

ins to maaaitnd ntaw of tUtw ajaln'te £ W e t S S ' ^ e S r r t ^ ; ^ 

bo a moral force for tuU*ob*eryaufce,«L, \>TIIA WWSHI**; i ' t a * S i 
far more effective than book* of tavi^ac a ^ a ^ c T a X S a ^ a a v t i 
with urniiea of noHeemen i n vntoree, ^ ^ 0 1 1 ^nadTu^l nfWe a, 
them. Here la stibject to t a goo4 reatM Jf,L' i J d S S ^ i J a ? \ S Z * * 
InUonl-ZaneavlUe (0.) C a t b o U e , B o t t f l , ! 1 ^ . i J ^ ^ - f ^ ? , ^ 2 
Companion. 

Peter thr Great and Bearda. ( 
Peter the (Jreat thi>ught to civilize 

his savages by making them shave 
and Imposed a tax of 100 rubles on tbo 
wealthy and middle classes and a co
peck on peasants and laborers. Now, 
it wns a superstition among the poorer 
people that no beardless son of Adam 
could ever enter heaven, and, being 
obliged to part with their beards, the 
great majority treasured up their hair 
to be buried with their bodies. In 
dealing with his Boldiers the great Pe
ter enlisted the aid of the priests, who 
cunningly pointed out tbe fact that 
they were going to fight the bearded 
Turk and that their patron, St Nicho
las, would be unable to distinguish 
them from then- enemies unless they 
sacrificed their beards. ^ 

This was all right, and the beards of 
the beloved Russians went down be
fore the razor in deference to St. Nich
olas. But unluckily for the priests, 
the next little war happened to be 
with the Swedes, who wore no beards, 
and thus it was that the Russian sol
diers demanded to be allowed to ab
jure the razor, BO that the holy Nicho
las might have no difficulty in arrang
ing for their protection. 

.From t h e Romaaa. 
"Put your right foot foremost" is a 

piece of advice that has been offered 
to most folk, young and old, in'the 
course of their lives, h is generally 
equivalent to saying, "Now's your 
chance; do your Very best and show 
what you* are capable of," Like.* gna t 
many common phrases* this expression 
has an old origin. In the days of an
cient Rome, when )ptople "wet* tiaaaily 
tiie slave* of sdtne superstition or oth
er, it w a i thought to be unlucky to 
cross the threshold of a bouse with the 
left foot first; conseqaently a boy'was 
placed at the door of the ffltn*ion,to 
remind visitors that they were to put 
their right foot foremost The take of 
the phrase in the wider sense became 
obvious. 

DveaaUar «he l*attatre. 
• little girl was recently found cry

ing bitterly on her tenth birthday. 
When questioned, the announced be
tween sobs the cause of her tears, "I 
am ten today (sob), and it's only thirty 
years more (sob) to forty.'and then I'll 
have to die." 

Poor childf*When she is forty, "he 
will say, "Ten whole years beforeillfty, 
and that is not so very old." Tlie in
tolerance of youth it not more certaia 
than the tolerance of age. 

cross In-a small silver case, which U 
kept in tho part of the monastery sa
cred to tbo monks. On two of their 
altars are respectively two crosses of 
olive wood from the Mount of Olives 
ornamented with mother of pearl and 
having in small pearl medallions bits 
of stone from places hallowed by tho 
presence nnd passion of the Saviour. 
They have other stones from Palestine, 
of whose snered places tliclr order has 
the chnrpo—one from Nazareth, 'also 
one from Jerusalem, which rests on a 
low pedestal within the exact repro
duction of tbe holy sepulcher in their, 
beautiful chapel of tho Holy Land. 

Tho Convent of tbe Visitation In 
Georgetown has a piece of tbe true 
cross in a framed reliquary of crystal 
nnd silver filigree work, surrounded by 
a wreath of golden flowers and their 
foliage, with a dove jost above the 
cross. An inscription on the back 
states that tbe relic was obtained at 
Rome and presented by the Visitation 
sisters there to the convent 

The Abbey of (Jethsemane in Ken
tucky treasures as its richest posses
sion a relic of tbe cross of Calvary. 
Two splinters of the sacred wood are 
laid in cruciform on a small disk, cov
ered with crystal and set in the head of 
a crosier. This elegant pastoral staff 
was the one great lifework of a monk 
of the order of La Trappe at the ab
bey. It is most beautiful mosaic, with 
the finest woods, In exquisite sacerdotal 
designs adorning this elaborate recep
tacle of a tiny portion of tbe tree of 
the cross. 

His grace Archbishop Ryan of Phil
adelphia, who has a portion of the true 
cross, says: "Every Christian, of no 
matter what creed, can appreciate tbe 
veneration in which we hold the relics 
of the Saviour. The church has faith
fully preserved every memorial of 
Christ which she eould gather. The 
true cross has been an object of es
pecial veneration ever since tt» discov
ery In the year 326 by the Empress 
Helena. Many pieces of It have bees 
distributed among the faithful, bat 
these relies are very small, usually 
mere splinters, sometimes no thicker 
than a cambric needle. A very small 
portion of the sacred wood affords 
thousands of these relic*. 

"It is evident from history and tbe 
various monuments of antiquity tbat 
the veneration of relics of the Saviour 
and the saints date* back to about the" 
dawn of Christianity. We read in Acts 
xlx, 12, of St. Pan], that 'even there 
were brought from his body to the sick 
handkerchiefs and aprons, and the dis
eases departed from them and tlie 
wicked spirits went oat oft them,' No 
relic which is not authenticated can be 
exposed to public veneration. There is 
a congregation of canons appointed to 
Investigate sacred relics and authenti
cate them, tt Is not easy to obtain an 
authentication. The seal of the church 
la not given to doubtful relics. There 
are; however, a f e a t many duly *au* 
thentlMtrtrtllca,"-W«hlaftoaPo-t. 

are not concemedL--Donahoe,» Mags* 
cine. 

Italy MM* the Chare*. 
The young king of Italy appears to 

have taken Bismarck for his model. 
He is coming to close quarters with the 
Socialists nnd venture* to Interfere 
with tbe church even in the matter o* 
dogma. Our contemporary, the Eco 
d'ltalla of Genoa, says that) at Naples 
in somo of tlie churches which are fre
quented by largo congregations serv
ants, of tbe state stand on guard and 
listen carefully to tho sermouB. TJiey 
have Informed the clergy .that tUey 
have Orders not to permit them to 
speak from the pulpit on the question 
of divorce. In case tbe command of 
the civil authorities Is disregarded It 
becomes their duty- to atop the preach
er and to bring bhn before the lav 
courts. As might be expected, this at
tempt to encroach on the domain of re
ligion has aroused resolute opposition. 
For Instance, Bishop Malcllo, address
ing a huge concourse of people at 
Gravina cathedral on tbe occasion of 
the unveiling of a statue of St pom* 
inlc, delivered a vigorous sermon in 
which he spoke In accents of horror of 
the proposed divorce legislation, and 
in concluding he cried aloud, "Down 
with divorcer' a cry In which the con
gregation joined. The king and his 
government will find that, no matter 
how great the terrorism, they cannot 
prevent Catholic priests from preach
ing the doctrines of Christ-London* 
Catholic Times. 

tfha Naxt CaaelaVa." • * 
Should Cardinal Gibbon* attend .the 

conclave lie will be the first Anverb 
can eccleiwaitiQ to &*#!*£ -i%' M,%•••n&* 
eran eercnionyi <tM tli<* doatt'of tt»e 
last pope, Plus 1 % ihia*#w^tey Wil 
represented In ^n§ coljl?|w of ^itdiftltl 
by Cflrdlnal 5l$Gjo*Ker © | - N # ' ¥ « $ ' 
but Use eohlgiaff tiiet and ejacti* 3Wo 
to tbe papal ijhali? tafti*a <lajt#naille>, 
Oloikey- M & | » t v t f c w n t ^ f l f r 4 % : 

Uon^thereiaiity «t$jt(Ks&--*ft!ftM. $ * 
participation. t)•:;,-:,.,/:' \ . •/••.. C :.•• • ',.':• 

A t that tlnie clrcumstfliKMa .were 
somewhat different; from wnat-tbty 
are at present It w**.4h« first alec* 
tion held after Home bad been taken 
from the pope and occupied by the 
Wng of Itaty, and much talk had been «**£*• 

will find Ih tb* Society of 
de Paul aui|»le inea^i.ef"1' 
4uaiMte4'wltb ^ k M J s U -f 
Urts, . t o o M * ^ * * * ^ 

*¥ounwyl***Ma&*i;r 
iliwent af nw'fa&* 

ollca -i|j&-jiawras™ 

pvat-4a*l'' 

*wW*' tflst. if 

Fault} 

• $ & & -

aU*l| 

topk»'th#,»4rn''ef^ 
lately « « M » ! « V 

was ajsoMfcy .firl r 
Htm Tort; jdnd fosu 

indulged in to tbe effect that the Ital
ian government would not allow anoth
er pope to be elected. On this account 
tbo cardinals did* not delay, but ^eld 
the concla\e at once and elected a »uc* 
cca«or. At this time the election wilt - — - ~-—u - ^ v 
meet wltU no opposition, afldlt japrob- j * / * d

1 * u * t T ^ . w T ' 
able tbat tbo aeaslous of the college of * ^ ? W m » . f s f f S ? ! 
cardinals wilt not be begun before the 
tiuio prescribed by the regulations, ten 
days'giaccJbeing allowed tjiem to meet 
together.—Baltimore American* 

Pvare'M Davbtar Maa». 
If ever there was a time when pray

ers are heard, it la during; the time of 
mass. When the Lord drew near Bliaa 
on the mount, tbe prophet wrapped nl« 
face in his mantle, and we, when we 
come to mass, should wrap our souls In 
recollection; we should remember what; 
i s gofng on; we should pray; we should 
praise; we should ask forgiveneasj we 
should rest before God in' quiet IOTC; 
And when all Is over we should not 
forgot to thank Jesus. 

Btl*e« StainfawM. . 
The Roman Catholic chuMb permits 

marriages between its membera and' 
Protestants only on three conditions— 
(1) both parties must promise that 
their children shall be brought op ti' 
Catholics; (& the Catholic mutt jmvg. 
lee to endeavor to briar t a e * a w # t f ; r 1<r.-,__.., 
one'to become a "member of tlMi Cath-[ drai o 
olio chureb; m th« wo^^M^mfk. "'""" 
promise to allow the Catholic llbertj 
for the free eatereiae Qf His* or neir «e>* 
ttgton-

1 ? 
R«r. Dr. W»tn*mm*n, 

A death of a famous Catholic autboTj 
which seems somehow to nave escaped 
tne attention of the Catholic press of 
the English speaking world was that 
recently of Bis. Poti clreta|io reman 

V Fernandas 
the widely known 

^ at, Seville^ 
was autb " 

'abulas 

U htm XUU t lraa Oa« Y«aa> Meta. 
It is pointed out tbat i t £eo XI IT. to 

spared to see tbe yearletfevtaa.tytar 
will be to bim one of quite exceptional 
interest, a veritable "annus rairaWUs.*, 
As everybody knows, it wlll'oe &&&•' 
ver jubilee of pipaoy (elected »>opt1neb. 
20, 1878); but; more than that, it will 
also be bis golden .jubtiee as cardfiail 
(proclaimed by Plus IX. in the consist
ory of Dec. 10,1803) andhla dkmond 
jubilee of episcopacy (pre^niaM.-arSeW 
bishop of ftamletf a b y Gregory 3PVI. 
on Jan. 27, ISa^ and cons^ta^JmKf 
IV). Such a triple jubilee, If hU holl̂  
ueas Uvea to celebrate, jit; will j^obably, 
be unique In blutOry.-tondon Tablet 

CathalU itarlaa. 
An exchange says there are now 

plenty of good Catholic storiea. There 
are, and they will win their way after 
awhile. I t la' a lamentable fact that 
nine of every ten neveie of th# popatof 
kind contain no allusion, to rtUgloa or 
God at alU .The chararters o^donal -
ly are put through soma bertonctovy 
attendance* at chnrch, but that is i l l , 
Wa all know tola 
Catholics have long J 
suapldous of the Catholic novel that 
It m a r be ft vWome of aerinoas la dla* 
guise; They wilt dUmls* that Idea aft
er awblIe,-Antlgontah-<N, W Castet 

» >^ f"}""" i"" f lv'>';'" " 

Tbe king of Warn sent hearty 
gratuWtlons to Leo 5TIII. for his p o * 
tiAcal ittbllee. t: 
rA. federation o< Catholic socieuea af 

Great Britain DM, Ireland Is bates; Ala. 
cussed armoet weekly lr the pages of 

tlWCath*-
Boateav to* 
•sixth aauaV 

and beaia 

the tab* 
;-<^t3*a»maa 
ifcompoaed-*a 
d to.be very 

creditable and fs bting snag in Catho
lic ihunhes in Chicago ' „ ,1 

Dr O Hellly known in tbe sWaJstyfaf 
Christian Brothers at Broth«r> P^tav 
mlan, baa been offered tbe 1 
of afanhattaa coUefs Be 
i ia t Bosnaa Ohtaotte 

ili«l»>M.ii>r»)8ii 

her deeply-, and, abe^j 
another t k l s e ^ b * 

tbt atrmoni 4a . tbV; 
tnotber. 
jpi^aeW^ 
wo*« na^ 

la. 
xkeof 
drai/ia^ 
decided; 

^5v*-

X ;At<iif;-v»t, *'•.-

Jhm* 
cliorua^ 4 M 

i :*mtb«r^ 

aS^fafa 

1 \Jfi 1 

&m my fed oa^and aTft1 J^^Sm^^TSSl 
Taalktt ̂  tbat Hj*gggg*tt 

OoMetofoanllavjii 
i^tbaf^aeviat astv, 

osjiea, 
aaaaabkrlaai ' ' 

- • *A"*L- ^ I t l i castriaysry ajf, 
«larfjaMHi^l 

Papers on tbaawOavaatl 
Joctat m _ 
J a a ^ U ^ ^ a f 

« ^ « - ; i - . 

taantaaaa 

•impiy 
taw* BSE s.iP.'S 

1 "' —' - --
-'•^•,*Taj*a. ^-Dat la t^ 

aa.l 

s •"" " ' " *v ' * ! 

^9^^%^ -:M$^m 
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